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Subscribe to the fastest growing
Midwest Biker Paper

Free Riders Press
$18.00 For The Year...That Is 12 Issues

Right to your Door!
Check out the:
Q News
Q Humor 
Q Veterans stories
Q And of course.....Calender of Events
Why should I read this, it's just another paper:
Well let me tell you. 
Q It makes it more fun to sit on the john in the morning
Q Something the whole family can enjoy together
Q Brings a certain twist to the everyday life of the biker
Q You  know what next weekends plans will be
Free Riders Press
1900 A Madison St.
Stevens Point, WI 54481
Name:_________________________
Address:________________________
City:____________ State:___ Zip:________

I'd like to thank the VNVMC for their effort in keeping the Vietnam Vets 14th
Annual Blessing and Poker Run alive and well. Especially Rabbit for his hard work.
Before the blessing we all headed into the VA Chapel for some kind and inspiring
words from Chaplains Ray Korry and Norm Oswald. Chaplain Korry put it perfect-
ly when he said of the bikers that support this run, ""Rough on the outside, great peo-
ple on the inside." "Bikers have a spirit about them". The good Father also added,
with the support of the Brothers and Sisters we can help out our vets in very simple
but needed ways. A couple of examples of this: A vet needed a way to get home after
his mother passed away, money raised thru events like this gave him the coin to get
there.  Another example a vet needed a pair of shoes, all he had was a pair of wom-
ens shoes. Bikers were there for these vets through money raised that goes into the
chaplain fund.  The chaplain has control of these monies, and does not have to go
thru any VA red tape so the vets can get the items they need when they need it. When
it comes to taking care of our vets, in my opinion we all help out with love and car-
ing hearts. The run ended with a party after words at Sussex Place Sports Bar and
Grill in Sussex, WI. Hopefully everyone that finished the run had a good time and
we'll see you next year.


